
The Monetary Excitement.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. w)..

Jiofjy, Mottunborgor & Oo., bankers bore,
closet! tliejr doors this morning. Their
assets nro said to be ample. Cards signedby a large number of our wealthiest citizens
nro published, guaranteeing thefiolvonoy of
Lucas & Co., and llenwick & PetQrson,
and ussuring depositors of t lie safety of their
deposits. The public mind Ls very unsettled,ami there is 11 general run on our brokers.The banks stand firm and are dis-
counting liberally.

Kr Louisi Sept. 20.) 1\ M..The
b inkers upon whom the runs wore made
this morning, t'rooly ami promptly met nil
cheeks nnd thus rostoroil oonfidenco. The
cxoitainent hay almost entirely subsided.

The Immediate cao<e of the susp^uxiooof Hojjv, Millonbergor & Co., was tlie nonAarrival of coin in transits. Tho probnbili.ties ire that they will ro-open to-morrow.
The assets of Anderson <S: Co., anil of

Diwley and liarkdalc, largely exceed their
liabilities. The prasumDtion is that thev
will resume in .1 Very short time.

Pim.aoki.tmma, Sept. MO..The bank*
are noting in harmonious ooneort. 'flic
Hank of PonnHylvanU 5h arranging for a
firinbisis. Tho business community fcoi
outraged at the want of a rcliablo system
in finnHca.

Middi.ktiwn, Pa., f'ypt. 2*..Tho
Rink of Muhllctown pished a resolution to
diy making thouwolvAi individually liable
for nil their notes. The combined wealth
of the board of directors ami cashier is
about a million of doll irs. and thdir oircu11 il. v <w»a
Hilton in icsa imm O-JU

(IiNc;x.vati, Sept. 2>*..The excitcuiiVnt
in cousenUiihiCo of the unfavorable advices
from the 13 i#t has pmilyed business in this
cityA Now York exchange is quoted nt
p ir, hut only small amounts will be purchasedat this rate. '

Thc^ paper of an iron house njnl a shoe
ami leather house has been protested.

»). IX Holmes, manufacturer, has assigned.
HlWlMOND, Sept. !>0..-The condition

of Richmond this morning may be <ur.imcd
up in a few words. It is dull, almost beyondprecedent. Financial affairs hare in
no respect improved ; but have rather coin-
lne.ueed b.iokward, lifter tlio manner
<>l" a crab. The only paper euvrrney now

* cxistins here is that of the old brinks ami
their braYjohos, ami those who hold the
notes of other hanks find them, at present,
entirely useless. The broker* will not buy
uneurrent bills to-day, on any tortus. In
t'onse(|ucnco"6f all this, business has suffered

:» ..-:n . *' «
viiwiK * win 11 nit u 11 »> in IIVII iuv;u \ ti mi

tso'no time (« coiuo.
15a i.'ri Moitw, Sept. 30..There is no

material change iii monetary utfairs lion*.
The hanks, in so:nc instances, arc rcilooin
ing five.-!, as mi accommodation. Speciecommands from seven Jo ton p.-r cent, premium,tor Uahiinuro fund:".

Mtavxton, Vn,, Sept. 80,.The Con-
tr.il, liKlrpitndcnt and Urancli of tlio ValleyBlinks hhve suspended specie payment.OliAHT.OTHVirXR, Vh., Sept. 80..Tho
Montieello Bank suspeuded the specie payment.

Alexandria, Vh., S;>pt. 80..The
Hanks hero to-day will not.:«ll«»\v n run, and
nro paying out small amounts only.Nkw Yohk, Sept. 510..Therea panicin the (-tick market to-day, and Virginiasixes nre quoted at 70.

Boston, Sept. .'10..'''he Suffolk Bank
refines to redeem tho notes of the Now
Kngland country hanks.

/WVKl'l. KATKSOF I.NTIMIKST..Woliave
it tVoin unquestionable authority that three
por cent, ntul thnSo and a 1u\!t" per ecnt.
per month, hnve boon demanded and boon
mill in our street*, within the last week !
What pursuit, business, or engagement will
justify mie'i vat;M as tho»e'/.l'W<t r)'< /> >Piburg /Irrafrf.

Our l'Vedorieksb^jg cotomporavy would
opoii his oyon a little wider were he. in
Charleston. Wo hoard of a case on Wednesday,in which a gentleman paid lifteon
dollars for the use of one hundred and fiftyfor a single day. This is at the rate of .lOU
par eont. per month.. Char. M'trnry.

WASHINGTON, (Jet. 2..Tin! Secretaryof the Interior has recently invested nearlyit million of dollars in Slato Stoeks.
Virginias, North Carolina*, Tennessee*, II
lhroirt', Missouri* nnd. Pennsylvania;}, in
trust, for various Indian tribes. All l>u!
3.")0,00U of the whole amount has boon
drawn from the Treamiry; a id tho presenttiniQ ehoflon for tho investment, in order t<:
aflbrd relief to the momy market.

Auduai'.y. (loo., Hopt. JIO...Privateden.
pateho recelved hero fiunounoc tho susponnit#n of tho Kxchnnge Hank, Murfroesboro'

J..iii -CM i
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byville liank nt 8holbyvilt&, nil in Ton 1103
hco and that thote are others of doiibtfu
fcolvonoy.
vNkw Vohk. Oct. i..-Tho ruiic in thii
< city has fmbsidud. Thorq arc no new fuil

urosl and all seom.s ciuict again.
|*atkwt knom ruff.apkm'ima..-Tin

Governor has in-mod lii« proclamation foi
1111 o.\^ra session of tho legislature.Th<> 1're^ldontM of tho Hank* have agreet
to restore tho linnk of Ponnsylvaniti to it
position at the clenfing'fionAc.to recoivt
its notes und discount liberally for thol
customer*. Had thix boon sooner don<
tluvo would have been 110 suspension.Tub Farmer's Hank of Noimi (Jaro
lilNA 8lJ8PKNDK».<r-~Wu hflvo intellitfrtneo

. yia Norfolk, of iiie «ui»cn«ion of tho Fur
jnor'n liankof KlunWot) 'ly. lu Norfolk
th« broker** hro taking it* uotea tit 50 peoont. discount*. Wilmington Hemid.

(5 itau n markrt.-.-oottos..
The extreme htringoucy of tho money mmket, nod the difficulty of uroourl o<? ex
chnnorn. hns tartiwalv offAntAil ^n.

-n J ------ J uiivvivm vui |/ll/uuw1 market* tip to this day, 80t!i Noj>t, Til(Jotton mnrkot oponed on Monday ni th
closing rates of I»«nt week, and 280 bale
wild at. 1!S| cents for middling fair. Yet
trrday and to-<Sy, however, thin itgurcould' not ho realized, nn^ of 1ft7 bale* m|
to day, halon wern middling fair, nt 15
contfl. l$v<jn at ililii figureopor.»t^»o

to purchaue, and in the present state of at- J<f.iirtj, quotations ihunt'be considered entirelynominal, ftnlas for three days430 balef".
WllKAT is also uft'octed by tlio money

pressure, and rod i.s ottered nt SI.20,
h.s to quality, without purchasers. We jhave heard of one sale of lf>00 bushels at
81.10. hc quote white noiniually at Sl.- ,,

25fel.80. '

, JI'l.oi.n..There is no dim; *<1 for Flour, c<
except from consumers wholly in a rr'tail si

way, at S$0(«;G1 for super, in sacks and bar- es
rels.

. " .* . C
To the Women of the United States.
The Washington Vtiutn publishes the

annexed letter rrom Mrs. Mtiyor Magru-
dor, nddresjiod to her countrywomen propo- [ a

sing to them that mooting* bo held in every 8

village, town nnd city >" the country, to '

raise funds to bo invented for the use and jbenefit of the, now destitute widow and j,
daughter of the Into Commander llcrndon.
The suggestion is worthy of the heart of 0
gencrous, grateful, sympathizing woman. a

Wo cannot doubt that this benevolent ap-peal will he successfully carried out, and
that the wife and child of him, whose last feffort was fur the safety of the wives and
children of others, will be saved from the ^
crushing ill of penury and dependence : t

Washington, Sept. 22,18f>7. <
The undersigned has read with the most '

tviiuful emotions of .the loss of the sternum- 1
('/ illrat AinO'i'ra, ami siucerely deplores jthe sad fate of her pwsengors, suddenly (
ei it off, "in health and hope," by one of]thojc fearful hurricanes which in tho prist
few yoars havo made so many hearts doso-
late, and so many hearts to mourn.

But, mid the gloom and horror of that
dreadful night, tlieve is one glo.un of glori-
ous light.one gallant, noble, chivalrous 1
action that will stand out in bold relief, and jraise for its author a monument as eiuln-
ring as time, indoetructiblc as mind j its I
base resting in tho hearts of women, and a
its apex ns elevated as her hopes. " Save

I t !ic women niul children," was tho first or- '
dor of tho. noble Hcrndon ; and shall A inerti(mii women forget the gallant, the noble t
captain, who, mid storm, gloom and desolation,forgetful of himself, could think of f

poor, frail woman and lielplesw children '{ i

Never ! no, never ! '
I proprose to mv countrywomen that a jmeeting he ersllcd in each city and village jin the United States and that funds he

collected and transmitted to (ieorge W.
tt'ggs, banker in Washington city, to bo
invested for the use of the wife and (laughterof (loinui u<lcr llerndon, late of th«»
Uniteil States Navy. Let us do something |
to show our gratitude to one who in time ,

of trouble sacrificed himself to his duty ami jto woman. Your countrywoman,
Sakaii Mauu tnr.n.

To the "Women of the I'nitcd States.

j The SpoakersliipFromall quarters we hear expressions of
opinion in favor of Col. J. L. Orr for
Speaker. At the Nort h the choice has be-
oo:ne ahnnst :i eert:iinty, and in the South, '

out of thin Static, lie is equally favored..
How is it at home? Wo understand all
our delegation will vote fur liim in the
House, when the bullotting takes place,hut that lour of them will take no priorj step to promote his elevation to that office.
We submit tint this is running the thingin the ground. Our Koprcaentitivos, we
take it, are. practical men, and know well
how things are managed at Washington.
At the opening of Congress the respective
p irties assemble in meetings, from which
all others are excluded, and therein settle!

it... i- -i 11 .! --!
tijiiiu uiw uiiiiiiiiiiiiw i%u'ii Miiui support i or

tlio officers necessary to organization.in-'
dead, duiing the session it. is no unusual
tiling to consult up:>n tho shape and fate of
public me isures in such meetings. Now,
wluit will, be pained by a refusal of our
members to join their political friends in
t!»o mooting which is certain tt> be held to
nitiko choice of a candidate for Speaker ?

j Tho ahseneo of our live votes will weaken
Col. Or.r by that much, and possibly dofeathi.s nomination in favor of some other
num. Preserving the analogy of the famousremark of Mr. Oalhouu in favor of
<len. Taylor, we would say. that a native
of our own State, and n .sound State ltights
ixiwoenii, m nearer 10 us man otic loreign
to us as to residence, however harmonious
in sentiment. Therefore, wo should socuro
tljo election of Col. Orr if priurtionhlc..Bocookof Virgin in, Phelps of Missouri,

t and Harris of Illinois, arc all Democrat-*,
t and doubtless either would make a capital

Speaker. Hut how are their sentiments on
. tliosu ((uc-stionu, indifferent to party, which
. enter into the formation of committees'(
, We look to tho committees. They shape

Ip'rixlntinn if f.linu iln iiitf ilirm>t if Hn.
- strained l»y prudence from going further
1 into this subject, wo bog otfr Representativesif they ronlly believe the principles of
< thin State Hoirid und constitutional, to give
- them efficacy by augmenting tho control of

.South Carolina in the counsels of govern3ment..<~Oa>o(ina Spartan.
u Tub Pisthht of Camiou.n.".From

j Jin advertisement in tho Mercury, we learn
^

that n movement is on foot ta establish a
now district of Mm namo. Tho oitizens of
Hum well, Mdgefield, Orangeburg nnd Lex*

? ingto'n nrc invited to ftttertd n public meetingin Aiken, ou 4th NovomlHT, to adopt
mQttQtrJ* to sccure the cutnbHahmo-it of thia
new jndiciid district. General L. M. Ayer

' nnd others will address the meeting."*
* " .^

, A Sr.ti'VRHV HfiPiiV.-." Have you much
r fish in your bag ?" osked a person of a fishorinan,who was. returning home. "Yen,
- n good eel I" was the slippery ropiy.

uuj-aajwji-'ujj.* jl.' i" impu '' ."h"
Final Settlement.

o 4 LT< lntor<Mto<1 will takn notion
c J:\. thnt. a ttnal settlement of Iho R»tatoof
0 II, (laxaway, <locoa«»xi, will ho mode

botoffftho Ordinary, at Pirkotm C. II., on
Mondir tho 11th day of January next.'* TIioho indebted tonaid Ratst* inuwt make pny0mont, and thatt'hafipg demands will render

d them in, Iflgallv attested, l»r that: time.
J JAtf, IK UASAWAY, Adm'r.
o Oct, fl, J»i>7 W3n\

'ALL AND WINS GOODS J
J. D. SMITH & CO.,

AT I'KMJLETOIV, SO. CA.,
4 It 10 now i%coiving nod opening a aplonV.tlicl now and carefully Holcctcll Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ruioh liavc boon purchasod hy ono of the. jrm on vory ndvantugoo»in terms. Our stork
msints, in part, of LADIES DUESS OOODS,
itch as Muelin doLainn, OaHlitncro*, Alpac-
am. Ginghams, Oalicnoa, and Fancy Articles.
F ir (U0NTLUMEN'S WEAK.' wo have

lotha, CiWHitnorOH, Twoods, Satinets, Vest-j
ig«, Cravats, &«., &»\
Steady iMadc 4)lo1liiii£,

'onionting of (.Moth, Satinet, Tweed, Dross
ml Overcoats. Pants and Yosts, of nuporiorlyle and finish.
L lar;$e 'took of Silk and Morocco (2AITKRS.

UOQTS & S1IOK8, HATS ,t CAPS,
owplry, tlold llrooehes, Kar Hobs, FingerUny, and other articles.
All of which wo will Bell low fur CASH,

nil and examine our Stock for yourselvesml he convinced!
A-i r. to*" "
V/I'I. >, 1W7 IV)tlj

WOOL CARDING. I ?
pllK undersigned beg leave to cull atton-jj( lion to tho fact, tlisit their Wool (Jardmg j ^iaohino ik in thorough repair, ami turns out ?
lio very best rolls. 'I'hoy have a Burr .Ma- \hino attached that cleans the Wool admirn- jily. Tho price of carding is eight cents per 0omul or the iirfual proportion of* wool. Tho
Vool Carder is in tho immediate neighbor- \
iot><l <»r IluiHcr'ri Muster Ground. on Wolf 0!ruuk. WM. HUNTKIt. pt

II. I/. UKAC II AM.
Qot. 0, 1857 13tf 1 s

ROAD MEASURING.
V\7"K will receive PROPOSALS, until ii
H Monday of Court, for measuring ami t<
utting up Mile Posts, (tho posts furnished t
py us) on all tin; lloatls in the "Jtl Regiment, F
11 three coutrHct**, viz; ' |
No. 1. including tlio Road from PickonH C. J

I. hy Wnllmlla t<» Mario's ford on Chnttugn, C
,nd all roads N.K. of that to Koowee river.
N.i. *2. including the Road from PiekcnsC.

I. by Bachelor's Retreat to Jenkins' ferry,
ind all roads between that and No. 1. iucludngftlso the road from WalhuUii in the direcionof Pendleton to the Andersion line.
No. I), including the Road from the Ander- ^

ion lino near Pondloton to Knox's bridge,tnd all tlic roads between that and the one
Irst mentioned in No. 2.
Bids will bo made by the mile. Money In

jo paid when the taxes for next year arc col-
cctel. T. F. DAVIS, )

MORKIS Mlbl-I'.R, ; Ccnn'rs. 1
\f \l VllllTOV I

(Vt.7, IS.-,7
"" V:t '' }

j__ '

A FLOTJR-Y NOTICE!
Oil ! von, come on nil ye lovers of K1.01H, '

Ami got n supply nt nny hour. !

k'ou tiiin have any Mort tliut you wish, '

I'rom Corn-menl up to a liner dish :
\ny sort that you tuny want can ho made. 5
ITroiu Sl'PKHf-'INK down to >t oonvser grade. JI'lion enmo on, nnd don't ho called nioo,
[ will yoll you Fi.orn.it the customary prion! '

Wi\v, I intend to he plain and frank, (

\nd if you should want a load of I'LANK, t
Just come on to my Saw-mill! , t
And 1 certainly will till out your "Him,."
I'here is one tiling, too, 1 like to had forgotten, I
I'o tell you to como on with your (JOTTON ! i
liot it l)c much or little wo will (iin it,
llut recollect wo don't promise to spin it. f

AimIctkoii's 3Iills \h the |»lnfc t<> which
I have allusion; ho, just " pitch in," your
custom shall he consilium! no intrusion.

It. C. CLAYTON'.
Oct. 10^18S7., 1JJ1

Exocutor's Sale.
"ITTII.LBK SOLI), at Fair Play, on tho
H 12th of November next, the remainimj'PersonalKstfttn of Caleb Ihuton, deceased,to vit:
One Nogro hoy I'LAN, 10 years old : one

sorrel Iloruft, t\v< lieds and furniture, and
other property too tedious to nutation.
TKliMH..All sums under $:j, ca*li; ovor

that amount, ft credit ofono year'with interest.
.IOSKPI1 JACKSON", Kx'or.

. Oct. ). IS.',7 13j>_
ICHTATK \OTUi;.

,i LL porsonn indebted to tlio K*tnto of
/"V Fountain Alexander, deceased, either

1»y Account, Note or Sale-hill must make im-
mediate payment, or tliov will be required to
do so by tlx* law forthwith.

P. A. ALKXANDKR,) . , .

T. M. AljKXANDKlt,) Atl,n r8,

n.-t.#, 1«;,7 13 4

a/, r.\ M.\
rp!IK next Regular Communication of Pondlo1ton Lodge, No. 81, A.\ F.\ M,-. will he
hold in flit! I.odrro I'nniii mi Mnnrl.it'
2d. at 7 o'clock, p. u.

IIV order of \Y. H. Joska, W. . M.-.
Oi l. 1't Jl. K. KF.AIIOUN. Sco'ry.

iVO'iTcVF."
ill Kill* BY fonvarn nil porsous from tradingfor fli^hur of two faoto*, drawn for
Lausford Cantrcll, or bearer, for ono hun-
drcd and sixty-soven dollarn and fifty eontu
each. As the consideration for whion they
were given hns failed, I will not pay them
until compelled bV law. ;

fcDMUND IIKKK1)0N.
_Hr.pt. 20^1857 ' 122

(li'Noillll lljivftlinn.
PICKVNS DISTRICT."CITATION.

WIIKRKAS, Thomas II. i'rieo hfttli appliedto mo for loltcra nt administration on alt
and singular the goods nml chattels, rightsuiid crodUs belonging to Robert Stewart, Enq.,Into of the district and State aforesaid deceased: the kindred and creditor* <*f mid deceasedare, thorot'ore, cited to appear before mo
in tho Ordinary's olHco, at I'ickens Court House,
on Mondaythe 20th day of October hint., to nh< »**

cause, it'nny they cart, why Hftid letters should
not be granted. Uivcn under my hand and sv.tl
of oftiue, tiiftbth day of October. I8."»7.

W. J. I'.YItSONM, o.r.n.

Ktulc ol'Soullft »i'oiiiia,
IMt'KKS* DJUTB ICT.CITATION#

lvruvDiMu w /i a«.i .ii »? « *
1 V Iiiavna^i n. u. H'i rni IfcppiJCU lO 11)0
f T for loiter* of administration on till and sinC.ulftrthe goods anil qhattoln, right* nnil crodit*
belonging to J, G. 1 vroD, lute of tho dlHtrict
and HtnU* aforesaid doccasod: tfici kindred ftnd
eroilitorn of devoasi'd are, therefore, oitedt^np|>o«r bofoyu mo »i< «U(l Ovtlinni/ H Office, ut
I'iukun* H,i on Momlny U.0 20tk day of Oct.
'Mi; to Hhpw oumo, if Any thoy enn, why tfnid
letfcr/».irtuiuW b">t begtntfted. Jfliven under myhand And seal of ofOoe, thf ftth' day of October,
18."»7. W. Jt l'.MWON#, o.f.ih
...!»Jfi -<. » -T ..

iVOTICR
ffl hereby gl»-on flint nfrpficattort tfill bo rondo
1 todhn Board of ('MniXfrfWOMorM rrf Uofitl*, Atf.
at It* next ulttinpc loro'oprii fho MoWft f'o**y
(now fvcft brMfrfe) ltonvl to t'nrtc Crcelr
Juno 24, lttv7 0Dm

Andorscii Pricos Cnrront.
(HHKi'TKD WI'.KKLT IIV 1 S(il.AM>. HI.M'KI.I^ * CO

Akdkhson 0. ITiSopl. 2U| 1867.
ltion per lb. - - - 12 (a> lljSuit. per --2.(HICoffee, Kio, per \L>. 10 0>, 11
S itguru brown, per lb. - 12 (n) 1-1

' crushed niul loaf, per lb. lH(n\ 20
Molasses, West India, per gallon, 70 0< 7">

" N. Orleans* " 11 85 (it-. 1.1)0
'Yum (On.) per huncb, - - 1.20
Oanaburgs, (lieuvy) per ynrd, 18 (» I t
Shirtings, "-10(£ 11 iIron, common size Swede, per lb. fij

KiiKligli, ...0
Niiilti. per kep, » (J (<?. fij
Oil, I.inured, per gallon, 1.37 (IV 1.f>0
" Train, " "

. 00 (m 1.(10
<ilii.*s, HX10 - - !» («) 3.2f)

10X12 - - a.2"> (o\ 8.GO
Ilicc, por lb. c>} (<»v 7
Flour, per barrel. - - f> (n\ 0.00
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (/(< 05
Corn, *« 7~> (tt\ 80
Huron, Imp round, - - l.r> (R\ 17
Jiiigging, Gunny, per yard, IS fai 20
OiiIh, pcrbuxliui, - -10 (n) 50
Pour, " '«

- . 1.00
Powder, lUtle, per kcp. - 7 Of1 7.JThero iRalwityn to he found a pood Stock

f Goods. at K.. II, & ("o'r.

GRAND RAFFLE.
AAA WORTH Of V A LI" A- II.I II II I l> I r n i) r\ n I'umu' v

5K ItAtTIiKI) FOIL consisting of KAS-
»HY'S NPLKN*I)11> MIL[«S, and other mnhinory,together with Seven H» ml roil
tores of lirtnd and 249 Town Lots in the
ilhige of F.asley. making 12.10 prizes. Ili^hstnri/.e. £20,01(0!!! l'or further particulars

r>e hand hills, or address either of the followgentlemenat F.asley, Pickens District
>uth ('urolina.
Price of chances only §10.00. Any personnclusing $10.00 addressed as al»ove, andgtvngtheir name and Post Office plainly writmi,will reccive a certificate of chance by reurnmail.

'. X. OAKVtX, ) > fit; I\ Sl.OAN,
t. V. I.FAVIS, / S t 11. ll:K TilItt'STON,
OIIN IMWBX, I £ I Al.KX. MeUKK.
!KO. SfiABOIlX, 2 \J. 1). A8I1MOLU).
Oct; 2, 1857 12tr

NcTixi(p(l3.
VI.I< persons are warned against tradingfor a Note which was given bv U. 11.

trookshierto ine for one hundred dollr in

'ebruary li.xt, as the said note is lust.
.lOIIN ('. 1JOWKN.

Sept. 20. 1 ><.">T I 22

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
of tim:

State Agricultural Society of So. Ca
I'o be held at Columbia on the 10th. 11th,

12th (ind 1.1th November, 18"»7.

Ill IK Kxecutivo Committee of the State agriculturalSociety of South Carolina renoetfullycall the attention of the citizens of
he Southern States to their approaching Fair,
it which premiums will be awarded for all
ivti'-b-s of Agricultural, Horticultural nnd

u.i n i it- .' iv.--
<ik.iiuiii< 4i nmn-.-M, ii.-> wt-u Jim uiuiiv^ ran'VWork anil Domestic Economy. embraced
n mi extensive Premium List, which oim lie
>;\<1 on application to It. ). C«.\uk, Secretary,r'nir Forest, S. 0.
Tho Society him erected tlie best and mofit

oinmodions \lalls in the L'nited States, for
he convenience of exhibitors, and good Stalls
"or tho use of animals.

All articles M ill be transported to and from
he Fair, by tho ltnil Konds in South Carolina,free of charge, at the owners' risk.
Let one and all, from the mountains to the

'Oahoanl, turn out to celebrate this Annual
PoMtivnl.

A. I». CALHOUN, -) W
K. (r. PALMKR, *

.1. V. MARSHALL, P
A. <L SIJMMKR, §
.1. U. ADAMS, 3.
I>. L. AAHLKl-i, ~

u. .r. (lA(ifc), ?
Oct, 1, 1857 12t
Valuable Lands for Salo.

rilllK Rlllwr»riliOP r»fli»ru liic F \ !? r\v\ Pnll

1 Crook, flight miles north of Pickens Q.
II., at Private Sale, until the first of Novembernext, containing Five Hundred and fiftv-twoAcres more or lejs, with soventy-fivc
acres of bottom. Persons wishing to purchaseland would do well to call 011 me and
examine tho place, and they will find my
terms and price reasonable. If not disposed
of before, it will be sold at Auction, at PickensC. II., on Suloday in November next..
'IVrmn ? ii cri'iih nf oiin Aiwl hvn vi»ni»u u-iflt
interest. X"ATIIAN (llx.VIX."

Sept. 22, IS.".7 1 !t»

FLOUR MILLS.
rjllIK undersigned takes pleasure in inforIniinp; the publie tlint tlie Fl,()l' K MI r*IjJH
at the Falls, two and a half miles above I'iekens0. 11., have been repaired and put in ne
tive operation. Tiie very best now lioltinp
Cloths have been purchased and attai'luvl t<
the Mills. A Miller, who comes well reeonv
mended, has been engaged, and no efforts wil
be spared to make a good article and a larg«
torn out of Flour, (live ns a trial.

JOKKI'II MJHNKTT, Proprietor.
Sept. '20, IS">7 111

Turntilfcn 1Vrtt.io.rt
rpiIK Stockholder* of the Kooweo nnii
IL Tucknsa;r©o Turnpike Komi five notilinii

to .attend'at Pickens ('. II., on Tuesday ol
next Full Term, on business connected will
th$» Road. The friends of the enterprise analso roqiwsted to attend.

HY THE CORPOKATOMS.
fiapi 2.1, 1857 114

NOTICR.ALIj pei.'ons indebted to the K-tnte o

/\ John Cot'di, late of Pickens district
deceased, are luvoby n* titi<xl that they mus
make payment; and, those having demand!
against said estate, will pro?cut them to m
legally attested.

MAilT A. OOTJCII,) Adm'x.
ROB'T. ^OUCJI. { Adm'r.

Kent. 20. 113m

Mtatc of South Carolina,
IN KQiriTT.VICKF.NK.

Tyre I,. Kr.ptff. «t. nl. j Auicndc(l ]v,l| for Pur
.ImtoA. Itopor, ct. »1. j tition, &c
IT appealing to tlie gat inflict ion of this four
J that Jane A. Roper, Win. N. Itopor, Hallo;Roper, Martha itopor undKlmfnu Uopcr, ilofon
dnnM to thin nmettdod Mil of complaint, reald
without tho limit* of thl* fltAffc: motion o
K. ^J. KfiUh, complainants' aollcitor, l( (wurdor
ed tbntthoM1.'! dcfomlnnlH do ploud, anaw^-*, o
dosrftir to tho mid hill of complaint, within tlire
months from tlio publication hereof, or thopni
WH will M taken pro rm/fMO nn to them.

HOB'1. A. THOMPSON, o.R.r.n.
Otticc, Jwno IH. 18A7 Dm

Special Notico.
AtiltfflVATfcH xvitl plcftH* m*kf! a \U
turn of 8»ntc tea fifty h hrfor

Court, tho Intv <tiroctft.
Oct. 1,ltf.7 J. B. IL^OOD, cc.r.

fit

WILL'BE SOLI), jON tlio 30th of October, iuntnnt, at tlio
lnte rcniJonco «f Uoniainin Cleveland,

decensod, 2J iniloit from 1'air Play ami 1A
(Voin Kuox'u Bridge, (where A. !. Looney jnow lives) fToil IjiUely Negfocs,
Consisting of two Fellows, otic Woman, and
seven children. Also, the

Heal i:s(u1c
Of the said lienjaniin Cleveland, deceased,Consisting nt Trn(>(. Nn 1 contain'iinr i\i*n
Hundred ami Kiphty Acres moro or less, of
which about 100 acres arc cleared, including20 acres of pood bottom. On this tract there
in Dwelling House, &e., in pretty good repair.Tract No. 2, containing 180 Acres iuorfcor )
less, of woodland.

Also, a smnll quantity of stock. Ac.
titaX" Terms hereafter.

.IKUKMIA1I CLF.VKLAND. I
Oct. 1, 1K57. Adm'r with will unii'xd

Military Notice.
VX Kleetion will be held ill tin Court |House. on the 3d Saturday in October

next, for (.'AI'TAIN of the " Pickens Itifle-
men," to till the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Capt. Keith. II. A. II. (lib- |
son ami T. S. Kuinsay will act us managers Jof the election. By order of Col. Pkatiif.k:

li. ltOOKUS. Liout. Col.
Soj»t. 24, 1M7 Commanding Hut.

NEW STORE k NEW GOODS,
uiECKfl?, JK.

\VJSMKS l > inform liis friends nnd ttic|>iil>'' lie of l.'iekens District, ami tlic surround
inj* country generally, that in* lias lately re-
turnoil from Charleston; ami has now opened jhis Store at Walhalhi, opposite Planters Ho-
tel. where lie is ottering for Kali* a line and
large Stock of

Dili «OOJ>S,
liOOTS and SIIOKK; IIAKDWARF., (.110-I

("KillliS. &e.
which lie intends to sell low for CASH. Come
ami judpe for yourselves, and then give
me a trinl.
The undersigned has also made an engage-wwi. x(« \v w . . ... !

. X lit nun u . »» » i,.-r. »i r* , nil rAllUIH'IK|
ed Merchant Tailor, who will always make to
order nil kinds of Clothing for Gentlemen s
Wear, in the host and neatest Stylos and latestFashions.
Gentlemen who wish to get a fine suit of

(.Mottling, will do well hy calling on nie and
examine inv Goods.

0. 11IKCKE, Jr.
AValhalla. Aug. 10, 18.">7. .r> tf

NEW PATENTS.
Oeurrieug© Pinbs.

fPllK subscriber has purchased tbe right to
1 make, vend, or use tho Patent, granted orig-
inally to Henry Nyeum, of Pennsylvania, for
the useful improvement of Carriage Hubs of all
kinds. Whon seen, its utility must bo appar!ent to all. The Hub i* made of cast iron, avor'aging in weight less than four pounds. The
Inventor suvstho luib is romnomxl of n IhipIi utiH
front section. itn«l having a thin molality tube or

ring, independent of encli, centrally placed betweentli(mii. against which the inner ondsof the
spokes abut; when said sections are *0 made,
as that in removing the back one, the pipe or
box of the hub shall also be removed, or remo-
vnblo with it, to facilitate the properly introdu-
cing of a new spoke, .substantially an described.

Oeurrieug:© Oo\iplixig.
The undersigned lias also purchased the PaItent right of a superior improvement in the

Unnning (icnr of Carriages, which only needs
to be seen to be approved. It is quite simple,
and may be attached to vehicles now in use, at
a very small cost.
Shop rights for both Patents for sale on rca1sonnblo terms. For further particulars apply to

M. K. MITCJIKM..
Pickens C. II., Aug ft, 1H"»7 4-tf

PREMIUM COOK INO STOVES,
OF all sizes, vrith and without Hollow-wan*.

For salt-hv J. II. VOHJT.
Opposite Planter's Hotel, Walhalla, S.t'.

August 0, 1X57 4tf
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JOSEPH J. NORtON,
| VT T 0 K ft KY A T It \ Vv

A N D
Solicitor In l?quity.

OFFICE AT I'ICKF.NS V. Il/j K. C.
Jmho 1J. 1 H.-»t 3fttf

BEEF WANTED.
'PIIK liij?liOKj market Jificc wilf be ptfid iVrgoodi. Iteof (Vdc un llirir ftct. Apply to

I'lTOIIFOlU) & SMITH.
1. Tnhncl mil, Auf^. 20, l8-ri7 0 tf

lOSf,
T>KT\VEKN Oil). Kaslrv's ftn.l Major Ar
| > nil'*. on tin* Oroonvillo road, my I'OCKiKT ROOK, containing about Two I)olliuf
ami a liftlfin caxli, snmn jrtnd tw<i

f notox. One note ihawft to Simeon
I.. Keith, made by M. D.. L. S. A S. I). Keith,

ti.-: i.. it..... I-..- tf
rum u«;m nuin^i ^i*cu "j nnuui nun*

* dred Dollars, for ft piceo o. land. Another
* note drawn payable to John Etvsl^y by Z. Marjtin, for Hovcntoou Dollars ami peve"nty-Hvo

centn, dated March ., 18/»7. 1 lieroby fortiwarn all persona from trading for said notes
WILLIAM ]W(< KKtTII,

Sept. IV, Ik-»V 10|f
j. w. nobiiih, jk. j. w. H.\nniR<i>* r rtin.ia*

* I NOfiSlS, HARRISON & i^JLUAM
Attorneys at Yjtiw,

I. lVIIil nttend promptly to all 1>m»ne*s cntrnx
v If ted to »hoir earc. Ma. Pvi.i.iam can nl
* r KJ u uu IVUIIM l|I HIV VUIWU.

e OFFICE AT l'lCKENS C. If., « C.
f Kept. 0, IftGfl 0If

r TO CREDITORS.
0 YjOTIOK in hereby pivftn to the^ i» ami other creditors of Jamcc Kinj*. <|n

that inev mniit Un-ir rofl|wvlive domnnd* before t»a, rtVt' or liHVirf Mondni
tho 7th dny of Doconibcr next; orthcTrm*
thefy will bo burred*

K. R. K'r.l'flf. Ex'tnx.
ht M« KKml/ f v.t ...0 T. -1. KtifTff, j '

| Popl.5, lO^f 83tn
+ '"h t

V

NEW GOODS'NEW' GOODST
At Pickonsvillo.

TI1K Rubftcribors Imvo just received ft largeI STOCK or HOODS,
Houglit ut» the moHt renHouttldc t<flrtn*iKnd will
ho sold as low ns Hoods inn he bought it> the
uii conn try. Wo have a general assortment
»f QixvIn of overv description, consisting of
STAI'LB A KAN'CY HOODS for Ladies,
Hcntlcmenp, Youths and Misses wear. Hnt«
and ItoniK'tH of every style and quality: a

large lot of Bootu Jind Shoea ; Hardware, China.0iu88and Earthenware of the Intcot style*)
Nailv mid Casting#.

OROCKRlEHf
Such as Sugar, Co flee, Salt. ike.

Mpiliciiinv P'uiulu () 1» flv/» Sluffai
Iii fact, we have some of <j\orj article usuallykept in Stores in the couutrv, and wo

iiiv- determined to sell Gtwds an cheap as they
are sold in (in-enviM" or any other retnil
market. Our terms are casn, and barter that
will command cnvh. We will take in oxj

change for Goods almost every product of th(r
farmer/ Gomo mif, come »ll, with your monovnndproduce, and you shall not go away
dissatisfied.

K. A. & W. A. AT.tiXANDEfc.
Inly 0, 1*~>7 Ait3m

SPRING & SUMMER SUPPLIES
J. II. v., SI.OAN &. CO.

INiiidlctoil.
\VV. uro now receiving tin li»rg< «t nn<l most
II coin plot c assortment of

Q o a> 'D §
That wo hare ever l>ron»rlit to tliis nlnrr. vtlnVb
wo are willing in soil til short profits. Our
Cnootfs have been envcfrtlly ^elected in fce*
Vork, Philadelphia and Charleston. Wfr fnn be
always lounfl at our poet willing and reAdy fo
show our GOODS free of chargc.
We will take in exchange for Gooda. Com,

live. Wheat, Oats, llacon, Lard. Tallow, l$cc*-wnx,Honey, Homespun-, Hngs, Chickens, Ducks,
Turkic;". l'ggs, llutter, &C., at the market price

April-J-J. I s">7 41tf

NOVICE."
t PPl.lt'ATION will be niude fo the f.egislnJVture, at its nexf session', for a renewal of

the act incorporating the tillage of Pfdte»»,
with amendments to the same.

August 22, 1^07 i!3m'

ivorin,.
4 FIXAIj settlement of flic Kstatc of C. F).

Keith, ilceensed. will he made before the
Ordinary, at Pickens t'. 11.. on the first RntftTdnyin January next. AM persons indebted f<y
said estate must come forward ntfyl pay Up. and
those having demands iitl render ihoin in'lcgal-»ly attested by tl'.nl time. ,

MATT I IK YV KF.iTII, A<hnV.
August 20. 1 S"i7 78m'

GUN & BLASTING POWDER,
MY I'OWDKll MlT.L ltoing now in uctiver

operation. <4U i» it it <1
I'oudt'r onn bo furnished to dealers rtnrl
others nt low rates/ AH ordftrs addressed to<
1). Hikmann, Walhalla. will he attended to.JOHNA. WAiJKNER.

Sopt. 20, 1 ftfid 12tf

Final Estate Notico.
1)1 ISIiIC NOTIL'K is hereby given to all' i>arti6s interested,' thrtt a finfll ^ottlMnfiTit
of tlio Estate <if Allen Rubin Son, doc4»aPG<f/
will be made before the Ordinary, at J'iekenH
0. If., on Monday the 7tli day of l>oeernb««r
noxt. After that time I will not bo held responsiblefor interest.

Al/VA ORlFftN. Adm'r,
Sept. IS >7 83m

J. H. VOIGT\
TIN AND (J O P )> K H SMITH,

Wnll'^Jm, s. c.,
TKFORMS his friends and the public thiVt
L he has engagM a competent Coppersmith,who has upwards of twenty years exporienre
in the manufacturing «»ix (JOl'VKlt KKTTLKvS,STILLS. nnd All other articlfcH inami-
fact it red out of Copner, Tin and SheeHron ;
nml is prepared to fill ordors for ftII work in
his line at short notice.- fYrmn moderate..
Ho ft rs to the durability Of his work.
AupjURt <>. 1 S."»7 4tf

LOTS FOR SALE.
f)KHSONS dc^ii'.ius of pVitchnping LOTS INI THE TOWN OK WAl.HALl.A. enn har«
lliem oh tlic hsual condition'#. Afjily to

.1. II. OKTKN DOKFK, Agenf.
IWiillnilln. Nov. '.t, 1 Sol20tf

Final rfotiCd.
VIX those indebted to I.. C'RAto. & Co. and

I.. & \V. N. fHAiftt either t>v Note or ArIfmllit nrit riiltiwl in mi f/.v 0li/t timn I.. *).«*

Intnnucr. to come lorvrnrd Mvl pay up. Wclinve
given long iii'tlulgchre, 1>nt iimcl now a»k for
n lull mid prohipf nuftlcnirM. Afilil <Ms
sonahlc request. fu>t he ifnniodintcly complied
with, the Hooks of Account u/ul Nptcf will
placed ih the hands of Messrs. Nokkih, IIaArw
son & I'rtf.iam for collection.

t.. <\ k <V. X. CRAIG.
.fnly i. 18*i7 Sift"

C. It. lK8KftTKf.. A. E. NORMA Si

ISSERTEL & NORMA#,
Walhnlfa, H. 4C.

fill IK 8Ub«oribrtrs lifg lftivft to li^ir
1 fri«-n«ls and lit" public goncrnlly, tjiftt th^y
mo now rN'^ivinif n InrtrO and olMrftnt * A wl

c. CJ «-»

Hortinont of seasonable
Dry (piflodx, »

Consisting of tli6 usual variety, which arc of $
tin- latest stylfts and most beautiful patternsTogether with a fresh supplt of

ntto fciUi:f^Furchaaed on the best tornis in tlio ?*c\v York.
Baltimore ami Charleston markets, ami will
l><* sold on the lx"»st terfns for cash vnUj:. Trythem

. .Ifttcli'j, A.C.
They also ha to on luind a very valuable St< )(.
of dnwelry, including splendid ftold and S :
vor WATC'IIUS. and fancy Articles.

Drug*, lltdifineM,
Their Stock in this tleuAi-tineot is 1i*m v »nd

J Jtho nspoitinent gfciiernl, nt.d, uh gront onrft
tvus hft«l in buying, the purehar-fc'r nifty rest
nqsino'l >>f gftttii*# m june ftrt<ole.

Their Stock embraces quite a Vrtri^t<" of
i othfr nrtieles, -which eftn ohfy he ffppr^eift/MV>y hpiug st-eu. Call Cnrlyftnd hut nnrfttfin*.
> ISSKRTKLI, & NrtHMAN.

' WlMftPu- M».v >f
Administrators' Notice.

rpilK holm of Ahpotcm flilii«o... deceased. »ro
1 lim-ehy noftfi^d tFinf * nltlfiltM of the
t.ito of the ffthl «loeeA>ed will he h«(l hefftre the
Ordinnry, nt I'irken* C. !!., on the M'fh dny «f
Octohor next. T!io*e indented to *i»M rxtnte will

j mnke pjiHtheft'«?#/'<' thoFe hfttinfr demand* *iT7
j.rwent them, Wjftlly fttie#fed, on or hefftre thai
time. '/.. afraoN, | . ."

! H. A. II. fllBSON* | Ad*"
7 j J>»ly 20, tft'.T -2.1m

"T l.JS°TPCB'r
"

*T
Ari-'i.n A i iu.\ will he mnrtc to thr l»o^;i=lntftrcof S<>u(h Orolh'n. At it* noxt fc*«
fion. for tin ft< t to HiOof-omt* tlifc fMrlicnti ('.
II. Cliurcb. Sojjt 5, l W.

X<


